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V* For Sale100 acreB of the best 
Hay land in the valley all 
clear and in hay, w ithin  
\ x/i m iles of station. P rice  
$21,000.00on easy term s.
5 acres Full Bearing- 
Orchard in best residen­
tial part of city, would 
make splendid sub-divis­
ion, $12,000.00, on terms,
No. 1 Alfalfa, Timothy 
and Clover Hay,, $18.00 
per ton. Call and see 
this hay.
r. R. t. DeHart
---KELOWNA—:
4-
Belgo-Caiiadian 
fruit Lands Company
First-Class Fruit Lands. j' ■. ■ ;
FOR SALE
O N  T H E  H E P B U R N  F L A T S
A large acreage has been planted w ith  
Standard V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
. *
Absolutely pure water; domestic supply 
piped to every lot.
Easy Terms
One-fifth cash, balance to Suit purchaser
■N.
& Electric Supplies
Our JANUARY SALE is Over. BUT
we are still overstocked in a number of lines, and are offering
7 E lectric Irons, Toasters, Stoves, etc., a t
' One-Third Offj
Clover Leaf plates at Half Price
Al§& certain lines of Fancy China at LESS than Cost Price
Phone 84 F. JA M ES Box 90
PENDOZI STREET
First Shipm ent of 4958 
Rolls to Hand.
It
EVERYTHING NEW 
EVERY NOVELTY 
E V E R Y  FAD 
Please examine our stock.
Our Linoleum Remnant Sale is on: 
Inlaid Linoleums at 70c per yd.
_  Best Printed Linoleums at 40c per yd.
Kelowna Furniture Company
U N D E R T A K E R ^
CITY COUNCIL
Regular Hotting
B. C. APPLES
Head London Market
At the regu lar m eeting of the City \  During t i e  week ending January
Council on Friday, M ayor Jones and 
Aldermen Sutherland, Tuylor, Adams, 
Copeland, Duggan and Ita ttc iibary  
wex-e present; <
L ette rs  ■ were received from the 
Kelowna • Board of School,^Tr us tees 
und the Secretary  of the Knox Pros-
10 B ritish Columbia apples In boxes 
Wprc In fair supply on the London 
niurkct, according to the m arket re ­
port of 11. >V. Davidson, Limited, and 
medium size an a good coloured fru it 
was It) demand, b u t It wus found dif­
ficult to sell la rg e ,-and gi-een fru it.
by terlan  Church s ta tin g  th a t’ tbo' Curk-eiit prices were from lOa to 14a 
oid Irrigation flume “along R ichter per box for B ritish Columbia J ru lt  
S t. was considered ta  be a nuisance, Oregon Newtowns were quoted ui 
as the w ater which leaked from it  from 9s to lJls and California New- 
was liable jto affect the  foundations towns at- from 8s (id -to 9 s 0d per
of the Bi’eshy terlan Church anil the 
public school, and the flume In any 
case was un impediment to traffic^ 
I Aid. Copeland pointed o u t that ho 
had favoured the abolition of the 
flume for the past tw o years, as he 
considered It was as dungeroqp us 
It was unsightly . lie  suggested th a t 
the prlvute parties who made use of 
the flume should lay  an under­
ground pipe to replace the flume.
The City Cle^lr was Instructed to 
w rite  to the parties In question and 
inform them th a t If the flume 
was not repaired or replaced- to the 
satisfaction of the Board of Works,
r ini       
box, B ritish Columbia apples again 
headed the price list in the following 
week,, C ttllfornIa\and Oregon, tru lt 
having fallen sllglitly in price, while 
apples from this province remained 
firm a t the top flgixre. ‘
\
V
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
On Wednesday evening lnst^ a num ­
ber of friends paid a BurprlsV Visit 
tt> the home of Mrs. T. Hereron,
_____ __ ___ r who accorded them a .h e a r ty  Wol-
tlxe Council would take steps to have come. The large s ittin g  room was 
it ‘removed, as a nuisance. quickly, cleared, and -dancing lndulg-
A le tte r  from an English corres- ed ln un til the early  hourA" of the  
pondent asking If there  was a news- 1 next day. On Friday, the sumo 
paper In Kemwna was referred  to p a rty  raided the home of Mr, M. 
the Publicity Commissioner. "Tell Hereron, and bo the muslo px-ovideil 
him wo have two rag s ,” said Aid. by  Messrs. J  'H ereron and G. VVhlt- 
T ay lor facetiously. • J aker, dancing was kept up until 2
Correspondence on the debenture a* ra. Ellispnltes surely enjoy thera- 
situutlon was then dealt With, selves.
YVolverton <& Co., oif Vancouver. , ir..m **. unt-x , * .
w rote th a t they were w orking on f° n F4 daL  ‘he; t 0 th  ln s t” ‘v  b° /*
the Kelowna five per cent, issue, end , o£ *,aseba11 ^  a.re/ oln)g % elvf  
hoped to Place a q u an tity  p f them ^prom­
ised the ir help, whilst as an addition­
al a ttraction , "Professor Singh Yujag’* 
will give a short vcntrlloquiil en ter- 
*As the price of admission 
is only 25 cents for ladles and 30 
Cents for gentlemen, you should not 
miss It. Refreshm ents Will also be 
provided.
soon.
C. II. .Burgess & Co., of Toronto, 
wrote congratulating the- City Coun­
cil on securing the price of 95 for j , n. 
the six per cent, debentures. The '
Toronto firm sta ted  th a t they would 
be pleased to negotiate for the five 
per cents. ,
Spltzer, Rorlck & Co., of Toledo,
Wrote in sim ilar term s. The le tte rs  
were filed.
The Annual Report of the  Kelow­
na Volunteer Fire Brigade, describ­
ed in last week’s "Courier,” was dis­
cussed by  the Council, His Worship 
pointed out that--[he dam age in five 
fires constituted the biggest p a rt of 
the to ta l fire loss during  the year.
He considered it was a splendid re­
port, and th a t the boys, w ith  incom­
plete  equipment, were certain ly  do­
ing g rea t work. .
A motion was passed thank ing  the 
F ire Brigade for their comprehensive 
rep o rt and s ta tin g  th a t the Council 
wefe tak ing  steps to secure inform - \ 
atlon regard ing , an automobile fire 
truck .
Borne discussion was caused by a 
suggestion in the local press th a t the 
aro ligh ts should alw ays -be turned 
on whenever a fire alarm  was sent 
in a t  night. The M ayor rem arked 
th a t he considered the point well 
taken, and would recommend its  
consideration.
i>y-law s .Nos. 349, 150, 151 and
15^ were rgad g  th ird  time j The den Sulivan, and the case was prose- 
Louncii decided th a t tn ey  could not | outed by  Prov. Constable Vachon 
reduce the minimum w a te r . ra te  a t
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent ,
Mr. Todd contemplates building a 
house on his lot in the near fu tu re.
A num ber of the young people 
from Kelowna enjoyed a jo lly  sleigh 
ride la st week and spent a very 
pleasant evening a t Mr. R ankin’s.
The Church of England service 
was held for the second- time in the  
Glenmore school bouse . on Sunday 
last and was well attended. In fu­
tu re  the service will be held on the 
firs t Sunday of the m onth.
Police Court
* In  the Provincial Police Court on 
Monday, an Indian named Jdmmy 
M arshall, hailing from the reserve a t  
the head of the lake, was fined $50 
for .having venison in his possession. 
The a rre s t was made by Game War-
present.
Aid. Sutherland pointed out ’that.
The cu lprit was given two weeks to  
raise the fine, by M agistrate  Boyce, 
bu t Constable Vachon was not taking
the existing ra te  of $1.20 per month ijjny chancca> as 'the Act apparently
was one of the lowest ra te s  in the 
Province, amji as soon as m eters were 
Installed throughout the city , users 
would be ab le .to  have as m any taps 
installed ' oh the ir p roperty  as they 
desired. This liberty  to have, as 
m any services as required would be
sta tes  th a t  In such a case the fine 
m ust be paid forthw ith, and Jim m y 
was locked up again "pending early  
paym ent. ■ The Incident caused .con-j 
slderable in te rest among those con­
cerned .in the  case, b u t Constable 
Vachon declined to take the respon-
appreciated toy any one used to pay- . sibillty of le ttin g  the mowitch eater
’ g a ~ -----
7 wa
in fla t ra te  for one oi tw o taps,
as' as the rule in m any cities. 
People would g e t cheap w ater for 
th e ir lawns, w ith the reduction In 
the maximum ra te .
The M ayor rem arked th a t  the 
Council would like to reduce both 
w a ter and lig h t ra tes s till more, but 
they  m ust consider the cost of pro­
duction, the item, of depredation, and 
not make too m any reductions u t 
present.
I t  was suggested by Aid. Suther­
land th a t the  clerical s ta ff  of the 
lig h t .and w ater departm ents be 
shifted to the .room  used b y  the As­
sessor, So as to leave the Council 
Chamber free for committee meet­
ings, Council meetings and the  work 
of the City Clerk. i
The suggestionA was adopted by 
the Council.
: Building Inspector Bigger called 
on the Council to ask fo r an in ter­
p re ta tio n  on a clause in the  Electric 
Sign By-law. I t  appears th a t  a 
num ber of the signs In the  City, 
both wooden and eleotrlo, are not in 
accordance w ith  the By-law.
M r. B igger was informed th a t the 
Council desired the By-law to be 
s tric tly  enforced.
The Council also decided to Inves­
tiga te  the F ire  By-law and to  take 
steps to deal w ith all buildings, in­
side the fire limits, which did noi 
have proper chimneys instead of 
stove pipes.
Aid. T aylor reported having re­
ceived quotations for a diaphragm  
pump {from Messrs. Cana van & 
M itchell. They were laid on the 
table for consideration.
Aid. Adams wished to know If It. 
would be advisable a t the present 
time to lay a 3-4-Inch galvanized 
pipe from Ellis St. In o rder to give 
| w a ter service to Lot 3, Block 3.9,
I Map 402. There was no 4-lnch
free un til the fine was paid, and was 
'backed up in his action • by. Chief 
F raser a t  Vernon, who ’phoned down 
his approval o f , such a* course. The 
.case would furnish a nice subject for 
argum ent to anyone Interested  In 
leigal technicalities.
BAPTIST Y. P. S.
Paper on Charles Dlokens
(Communicated) 1
1 The meeting of the Baptist Young 
People’s Society took u- lite ra ry  
tu rn  on Monday, when a paper on 
Charles Dlokens was read b y  Mrs. 
J . B. Knowles, who gave her hearers 
il good Insight in to  the life oil the 
grout author whose stories have, a 
warm place In the heurts of. thous­
ands of men und women ahd wnl 
find an coho In the long years' to 
come. Many people have, rcud and 
been delighted w ith  the works of 
this most versatile , of authors, but 
not so muny know of his llfc.i 
Born 102 years ago in u house 
th a t was afterw ards used us a muse­
um; Churles Dlokens was curly recog­
nized to be u prodigy, and wus often 
made to s it in up arm okuir und 
warble popular bulluds and even toil 
stories for the benefit of his fa ther's  
fellow clerks. ,It is In “Duvld Cop- 
pcrfleld” th a t Dlokens describes the 
early  .surroundings of his childhood. 
I t  was no easy row th a t the g rea t 
uuthor had to-hoc In his early days, 
and Mrs. Knowles described these 
experiences. But the two yours of 
hardship In childhood, shfC pointed 
out, were really of supreme Im port­
ance In the grow th of the novelist. 
Recollections of the^ streets, prison 
(where his fu thcr bud been jjonfiucd) 
for debt) and other envi.oam ents sup­
plied him with a store of lite ra ry  
m aterial upon* whtch he drew thruugn 
all the years of his best activity, but 
the b itterness of suoh experience was 
not sufficiently prolonged to  sour him. 
I t is common Knowledge th a t Dickens 
was a parliam entary  reporter in his 
early life, and Mrs. Knowles describ­
ed how he strenuously set himself to 
make himself efficient for this and 
other work of a sim ilar nature. But 
this could not keep down the won­
derful g ifts  of story  telling which he 
possessed, and s ta r tin g  with "oketch .-s 
by Boz,” Illustrative of the everyday 
life of everyday people,, he produced 
th a t Series of novels which were the 
wonder of the nineteenth oontury. It 
Is-in teresting to learn  th a t one critic 
a t the beginning of the great novel­
is t’s career stated that^ Dickens had 
risen like a rocket, Milt. would come 
down like a stick. Dickens’ visits to 
the United States,"his g rea t reception 
there and the way he offended the  
people,- were related. He could have 
attained  to g rea t honour and refused 
the offer of Queen Victoria of a ti­
tle. He died In 1870, and his boJy 
lies in the Poets’ Corner In W est­
m inster Abbey.
Mrs. Knowles said th a t in le tte r-  
w riting  alone Charles Dickens did a 
life’s work, for m irth, gusto, descrip­
tions and points of fine picturing ap­
peared In no other private le tte rs  gi­
ven to the public. Dickens did for 
the whole English-speaking race w h st 
Burns had done for Scotland. Speak­
ing of his books, Mrs. Knowles ex­
pressed the opinion' th a t they were 
never, likely to become classics, but 
their pride in ^hlni as a man and a 
representative author of his age and 
nation had been steadily  mounting.
As regarded excellence, it  was plain 
th a t Dickens laboured under the dis­
advantage of w riting in the least dis­
ciplined of literary. periods. B ut in 
spite of this defect his work was . 
more arid more Instinctively fe lt (o 
be true, “original and ennobling.
During the evening solos were ren­
dered by Miss D. Evans and Mr. F. 
Pedlar. ■ • * • •
pipe on hand. |
The Council decided to postpone 
the w ork until* spring..
The Police Report for the m onth 
of Jan u a ry  was handed In by Chief 
Sutherland. The following cases 
were re p o rte d : Drunk and Incapable, 
2 ;  drunk and in charge of rig , 1 ; 
keeping a disorderly house, to wit, 
an ofjrium r join t, 1 ; inm ates of same, 
3 ;  keeping a gaming house, 1 ; In­
m ates of same, 18. Total num ber 
cases, 20. Meals supplied to prison­
ers, 84. Fines and c’osts, $191.00. 
T rade . licence fees collected, $330. 
T o tal am ount handed over to  City 
Clerk, $521.00.
The Council then .adjourned until 
the following mornlqg a t 10 otalook.
On S atu rday  morning the Council 
m et w ith the Mayor and Aidcrmcn 
Sutherland, Copeland, . R attenbury , 
Duggan, Adams and T aylor present.
By-laws 149, 150, 151 and 152 
were reconsidered and finally passed.
Mr. A. R. Lord waited on the 
Council to report on the census tak ­
en by the sohool children., His re­
port, which appears in another 
column of th is Issue, .was heartily  
praised by the City F athers, and a 
vote of thanks was passed to the 
principals of the High and public 
schools, and th e ir associates, fo r their 
splendid work.
A le tte r  was. rcccivedX from the 
secretary  of the Fire Brigade s ta t-
HOCKEY
Armstrong. Defeats Kelowna
The sex te tte  of puck chasers from 
Arm strong won their match , here 
last F riday  by the score .of 4-1. 
The game was not particu larly  fast, 
but, as the first senior match of the 
season,-"it proved Interesting to the 
fans .of both sexes who lined , up 
along the  fence.
The visiting team played a fair 
combination and have evidently been 
working together for some time, 
while the" locals were switched from 
their usual positions in practice .and 
failed t^o oVolve the system  of team 
p lay  th a t wins a game. There was 
p lenty  of good Individual work, and 
some fa s t rushes, b u t there was too 
much time wasted In hugging the  
fence, Instead of passing the ball.
The game was refereed by Mr. 
Orchard, a member of the Vancouver 
Rowing Club. Mr. Coon was judge 
of play. The'Ice was In p re tty  good 
shape and is certainly a g rea t Im­
provem ent over the tin y  rink in use 
la st year.
Overeating
Cont|mic<1 on patfe <> ■
Undoubtedly many cat too much 
and would be better w ith two meals 
than  three, bu t It Is a question for 
Individual adjustm ent, not by appe­
tite  bu t by need. The muscle work­
er needs more than the brain worker, 
man than  woman. Different con­
stitu tions require d ifferent food. 
Two meals a day may be enough for 
any  man, depending on the meals, 
bu t the a ttem p t tq change ab rup tly ' 
the habits of a life time may be dis­
astrous. T ic  wise course . would be 
to reduce the quantity  notv consumed 
a t  each meal and sec how it affects 
you.—P ittsb u rg  Dlsjmtch.'
P k M  t W o
THtl KELOWNA COURIER ANT) OKANAGAN ORCHARDT8T THUftsDAV, P E im uA itY  afi, n h 4
L O D G ES
A. F. &  A. M.
* S t  G tio rg c ’ s lo d g e , 
N O . * 1 .
Kcidilar miwtiiiKit on Frl 
duyM, < :i or before the full 
iiiouii, n t B p .m . In B ay- 
ine-'H Ball; Stemming 
tirathrcn cortllnlly Invited. v 
G. A. MKIKI.IC B. GliAV
W.‘ M 8cc.
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C I E T Y
“  KISLQWNA' L O D G E  "
Lending- L ibrary;... enquire, 
Secretary, Box 57 b
W . 0 . m S E ,  S Y D N E Y  II . O L D ,
P r e s id e n t. S e c r e ta r y .
ICNQUIRIICS INVITICD
PR O FE SSIO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
°N.pt;aries Public,. 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
R. B.. KERR
' Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W E D D E L L  & G R IB B L E
BA RRISTER, ' , .
SO LIC ITO R S & N O T A R IE S  PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B.C.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
, B .A .SC., C .E ., d '.L.S. & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans.
, Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Ofllce : Hewetson & Mantlu Blk., Kelowna, B. C.
■ „ . Telephone 147
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER;
P lan s  and Specifications Prepared 
andestim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Chantry Residences.
PH ON E ?3 KELO WN A
.■ P IA N O FO R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal Cnllej,'e of Music, and lately with Ken'lrick 
Pyne, Mus. Organ is to rth irC a th ed ra l, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T  HE STUDIO. TREN CH  BLOCK. KELOWNA 
Musical everyolcscription supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E  P H  B R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B .C ./
Dr. R. Mathison
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia v
Licentiate of British Columbia 
Rowcliffe Block, liext Post Office
V
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISH E R
Crowley. Block, ' Kel owna,  B. C.
M iss  E v e ly n  W ilso n
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M ORRISON  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
d.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
s .  W .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  
G R A D U A T E  O F  McGlLL U N IV E K S IT Y . 
C alls may be left a t  Rafctenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence :  G L E N N  A V E N U E ,
T e l . N o . 2 0 2
G. H E .  HUDSON
N E W  L I N E  O f  P O S T C A R D S . A ll  L o c a l V iew s
W hy not, have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 P E N D O Z I  S t . ,  K E L O W N A
‘ LAND REGISTRY ACT
Fractional S. W: » of Section G, 
Township 20, Osoyoos Division Yale 
District, exclusive of Lot 358, Gr. 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
shall a t  the expiraciwi* of one 
month from the  date of tno firs t pu­
blication hereof issue a Certificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to  the aoove men­
tioned' lands In the name o r H ar­
riet Matilda Thomson,” unless »n the 
meantime valid objection Is made to 
me in1' w riting. The holder or the 
following deed of conveyance or the 
said lands; namely, deed dated 7th 
November, 1808, Frederick Glllard to 
Gifford R. Thomson, is required to 
deliver the skme to me forthw ith .
Dated a t the Land R egistry  Office 
Kamloops, th is 29th  day of Jan u ­
ary. A. D. 1014. . -
11 ry V C. H. DUNBAR,
28_5 D istrict Registrar.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. HOSt. M, A.
M ubsciiii'-rioN  R a tes  
(S trictly  In Advance)
T o  *nv aildrvRH In C a n a d a  an d  nil p a r t*  of the  
lliltlH h E m p ire ! 91.5« l>er y e a r . T o  th e  U nited  
StatvH  an d  o th e r  foreign counIrion: $2.00 pin 
y e a r . _____■ __
A dvertising ILatoo
C la iilfe d  AdverlHem ent*-Hitch an, F or H n lc .L w t 
F ound , W an ted , e tc ., u n d er head in g  ’•W ant 
A iln.”  First Inicrtlon, i  cen t?  per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 c e n t- . Each Additional Insertion l cen t 
per word ; Minimum Charon. 15 centu.
land and Ilmlgir Notlds»-30 dayo , 95; 00 d ay n , 97.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irm  Insertion , 12c 
por lino{ oacI) HUbHC4|uciit iiuuirtloii, He LM*r 
lino.
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-PuhllH hed u n ­
der head in g  "  BuHlnenH Localrt,”  3c p er wot it , 
llrHt hiHortton; 2c |» ir word, each  HUUMM|uonl 
inuertlon. Minimum Charge: llm t Innertlon, 50c: 
each  Huhttetiuent limcrUon, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—R a w * 4 at>
cording, to  H i o f  Space ta k e n . ,
N ew nol social a n d  o th e r  ev e iits  will bo g la d ly  re 
cel veil for pub lica tio n , If a u th e n tic a te d  by 
th e  w rlte r’H nanfe a n d  aildreHH which will not 
ho p rin ted  II rto deHtred. laitlcrH  einl)odylng 
"k ick s”  nr co m p la in ts , or referring  to  m a ite i  s 
ol public In te res t, will ttlun be puullHlnxl, b u t 
only oVei th e  w rlte r’H a c tu a l n am e , no t a  
"no in  do p lu m e ."  (T h is  Ih th e  ru le m ad e  by
, a ll th e  C oant DallleH.) No m a t te r  01 a  ncan- 
ilalous, llbellouHor Im iie rtln e iit n a tu r e  will be 
accep ted .
To eim ure accep tance , a ll manUHcrlpt Hhould bu 
legibly w ritten  on one wide of th e  pa|>or onl>. 
T y p e w ritte n  copy Is p referred .
T h e  C O U R IE R  does no t necessarily  endorse  tin  
se n tim e iiiso l a n v  co n tr ib u ted  a rtic le .
The Beginning of the End
Signs of dissatisfaction are evident 
amongst the  so-called “rubber- 
stam ps’' constitu ting the government 
supporters in the legislature. . Over­
whelming majorities generally entail 
dissension eventually, and the IriuvL- 
able Is coming to pass. During the 
debate on the Address, a number of 
Conservative members took i f  s lip  at 
the adm inistration and its  methods of 
government. The Laud R egistry Of­
fices, the land policy, ex travagan t 
expenditure on shoals of superfluous 
officials, and concentration of execu­
tive powers a t Victoria which ^.should 
be delegated to local au thorises, hay-2 
all come in for strong criticism from 
members heretofore supposedly 
“faithfu l.”
The Bowser machine in th is Pro­
vince has ground exceedingly small, 
and the millers themselves seem to 
be revolted by its  ruthLssness.
February “ Rod and 6un”
“Rod and Gun” of Woodstock, 
Ont.,° has pu t out an exceptionally 
good issue for February , 1014, 
both as regards the character of the 
reading m a tte r  and the quality  and 
in te rest of the illustrations. That, 
well known w rite r and naturalist, 
Bonny castle Dale, contributes an 
article en titled  “ The Bearm an,” de­
scriptive of a ranch w h e re  bears are 
successfully raised in  captivity . A 
humorous" s tra in  runs througa this 
story , a sligh t departure, but an en­
te rta in in g  one, from th is . w riter's  
ordinary style. “P rin ts  from Canad­
ian T rails” is a continuation of the 
fine series t h i t  is b*ing contributed 
to th is magazine by H. M ortimer 
B a t te n ; “ The Dominion P arks,” as 
seen by an American w riter, is beau­
tifu lly  i l lu s tra te d ; Edw ard Break 
w rites under the heading, “A Nova 
Scotia Discovery,” of the excellent 
caviare th a t is to be obtained ih that 
province; a report is given of the 
recent annual m eeting of the North 
American Forest, Fish and Game 
Protective Association by A. H. 
S m ith , and every page of the issue 
is packed full of in te rest or inform ­
ation for the Canadian or American 
sportsm an. .
The special valuation which the C. 
P . :R. has made of Its assets ha^ just 
been completed by company officials, 
who-lplace_the„ value ,of all assets, 
including lands, stations, rolling 
stock, steam ships and all property 
owned by the company a t  ” $840,- 
000,000.-, The .raihoad its .If is valued 
a t ■ $45^,320,78p. F o r  th ^  year end­
ing June, 1913, the company’s gross 
earnings from passenger fares were 
$35,543,001.
• m m
I t  Is announced by the Canada Ce­
m ent Company th a t, owing to the 
dullness of bjslnesa. they have de­
cided to close down four of their 
p lants for the balance of the year 
1014, or until fu rth e r notice. The 
plants affected are those a t ‘Marl- 
bank, Ont., Lakeflcld, Ont., Shallow 
Lake, Ont., and Calgary, Alta.
• • •
Sir E rnest Shackleton, whose plans 
for a journey across the Antarctic 
continent from sea to sea arc almost 
complete, declares th a t the men he 
.111 take w ith him m ust be between 
30 and 40 years of age. “ Tht; man 
under 30,” he explained, “however 
keen and a le rt he may be, Is s till a 
man In the making. He m atures by 
30 and is a t his best between that 
age and 40.”
a ■ ■
Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes forcibly 
re itera ted  in the House of Commons 
on Friday the statem ent tha t, so far 
as he was concerned, no member of 
the Canadian militia would shoot at 
BIsley this year, should the War 
Office persist in their opposition to 
the use of the aperture sight In the 
K ing’s Prize competition. . Col. 
Hughes backed up his declaration 
w ith some Indisputable facts, such as 
th a t the old, time V or bar rear 
slffht Is “obsolete, owing to  the severe 
.tra in  Imposed upon the eyes by the 
Impossible effort of-, focussing the 
rear and front sights and the object 
aimed at, all a t the same time. He 
concluded by s ta tin g  th a t the aper­
ture sight was now p a rt and par­
cel of the Ross rifle and th a t he In­
tended to Utlok to It.
LIBERALS IN FORCE
At Annual Meeting /
T h at Liberalism la Kelowna la nei­
ther doud nor doth It sleep was evi­
denced by  the largo and enthusiastic 
attendance which oomforl.anly filled 
the Board of Trade building on tin* 
occasion of I lie annual Hireling of 
the Kelowna Llberul Association on 
Monday night. President Geo. 8 
McKenzie occupied tli . chair.
Mr. II. Guy Rawlins, of the Or­
ganization 'Committee of the Provlu 
olul Libera,! Association, spoke at 
length on consistent enrolm ent, and 
urged Liberals not to content them­
selves with merely being on tho mem­
bership roll of the Association, but to 
play the social end of the game und 
tu rn  up at meetings • for u smoke 
even If there was nothing special to 
discuss. Each member should pledge 
himself to attend  the meetings ot the 
Association and thus do aw ay with 
hopeless dpathy.
The grea t [ blemish on the MoBrlde- 
Bowser adm inistration, said the spea­
ker, was their land policy. I t had 
been Bhown from the records of the 
Land Office th a t from Jan u a ry  1st. 
1908, to -Deo. 31st. 10LO’. 1,284,720 
acres of the finest land in the Pro­
vince had paused into the handt) of 
speculative concerns, or Individuals 
who had pler^O of money. Again, 
the averuge ho^llikg of each specula­
tive iconcern, or Individual, was ele­
ven to twelve thousand acres, From 
1003 to the end of 1012 four and 
three-quarter ''millions of acres “of 
lund went into the binds°of specula­
tors—Invariably lands adjacent to 
railw ays ; and this was notw ithstand­
ing the -law th a t  had been passed 
th a t no man should bold more than 
040 ncres of Crown lands.
B ut the w orst of It was th a t the 
Government today had not collected 
the money th a t was due on the sale 
of those lands. Sir Richard McBride 
had himself s ta ted  th a t .tnirteen mil-' 
lion dollars was due the T reasury  on 
account of land sales, and the Jiqv- 
ernm ent had Issued treasu ry  .notes 
to the ex ten t of one and a half mil­
lion dollars to .
T urn ing  to ' the- quosLior' of land 
taxation, the speaker said the man 
who bought a piece of lan d - and 
built a house, who produced agricul­
tu ra l products Which were needed, 
was taxed severely and trea ted  very 
differently  to the land speculator.
Mr. L. V. Koigers followed and de­
livered an eloquent and rousing 
speech, which stirred  his hearers in­
to frequent bursts of applause.
The President of the Association 
made the encouraging statem ent th a t 
out of 1043 voters in Kelowna pos­
sibly 600 were Liberals.
The election of officers fo r the en­
suing year resulted so iolloivvs: Hon: 
President, TMr: t i .  C. B re w ste r; P re­
sident, Mr. Geo. S. M cKenzie. F irst 
Vice-President, Mr. L. V. Rogets .- Se­
cond Vice-President, Mr. R. S torey ; 
Sec.-Treas., Mr. YV. K. T ren ch : Ex­
ecutive, Messrs. Caiiler, Conlln, Kirk- 
by, Smith, Ita tten b u ry , Davies, Dal- 
gieish, D. W. Sutherland, Mctjuar- 
rie, and Prldham . President, District 
Association, Mr. F.- .R; E. DeHart.
A vote of appreciation of the 
policy of the provincial leader, Mr. 
Brewster;, and pledjging support to 
the provincial and to the federal par­
ty, was unanimously carried, and the 
hope was expressed th a t Mr. BreYv- 
ster and Mr. MciDonalu, President ol, 
the Provincial Liberal Association, 
would visit Kelowna a t an eatly 
date.
I t  was decided to take steps to 
forni a Young Liberal Association a- 
mong the young men of the town 
and d istric t .
COMPANY ORDERS
“ E ” Company, 102nd Regt.
Orders by. Capt. G. C, Rose, 
Commanding.
No. 2—14.
Kelowna, Hie..
Feb. 9, 1914. 
5—Enlistm ent—The following men, 
'haying been duly attested , are taken 
on the s tren g th  of the Company: 
Feb. 2—Bugler John  J. P av le ; Feb. 
5—Privates Charles Lancaster and 
Jam es Lancaster ; Feb. 6 ■—PrlVatr 
Harold Bands; Fob. 7—Privates E. W. 
L eggatt, YV J . M athias, D. M. An­
derson, Philip Show. J- C. Anderson . 
Feb. 9— Private J . G Hcughan.
2— Drills—As the ac.ommodatio’.i In 
the tem porary  Drill Hall is Inade­
quate for the proper handling of 
squads, the Commanding Officer wish­
es to urge all those who can con­
veniently do so. to  a ttend  each F ri­
day evening, instead of Monday. The 
Monday drills will be continued, as 
no other date In the week is as con­
venient for a num ber of the men, 
and It Is hoped by sp litting  up the 
attendance between the two nights 
to secure more room In the space 
available.
3— Drill Hall. The following copy of 
a le tte r  from the M ilitary Secretary 
of the  M inister of Militia, addressed 
to Lleut;-Col. Vicars. Commaiidinc; 
the 104nd Regt., Is published for the 
Information of the Company:
“M inister’s Office.
“O ttaw a, Jan  20, 1914
“S i r . -  '
“In  reply to your le tte r of the 
10th Inst., addressed to the lion. 
M inister of Militia and Defence, urg­
ing the provision of a DfiH Hall at 
Kelowna, I beg to advise you th a t 
Kelowna has been included In the 
list of places for consideration for 
construction of Drill Halls, 1914-15. 
“1 have the honour to be.
"Sir,
“Vour obedient servant. 
“C11A.RLE8 F. WINTER. 
“Lt.-Col.,
“M ilitary Secretary .”
a .-c . rjose^
, Captain.
CENSUS OF KELOWNA
Shows 68 por cool. Increase Since 1911
Thanks to the painstaking efforts 
of tho Principals of the High und 
Public Bchools, and their selected 
s ta ff  or w illing pupils, a census ofl 
the city -wan taken  la s t week, the 
prim ary bbject being to ascertain Iih 
school population, but th> enquiry 
was extended to Include udults und to 
n count of the buildings, so th a t 
the inform ation obtulned is of wide 
usefulness. As the sub-tllvlsloiis of 
YVoodlawn, Bankhead and Lakevlew 
are within the  Kelowna Buhaol Dis­
tric t, they were also Included In the 
census, the figures being tallied se­
parately  so as to give the total for 
the city proper as well is fa r the 
School District. The City ehus shows 
a to ta l of 2,794, the sub-divisions 
443 more, giving i< : to ta l for the Ke­
lowna School D istrict of 3,U37. Com­
pared with 1,333 In 191L, the In­
crease In tho C ity’s population Is a 
most g ra tify in g  one, and foreshadows 
the place th a t  Kelowna will event­
ually  take as one of tho chief oltles 
of the Interior..
w ith some rem arks by Principal
Lord, are prin ted  , herewith.
Woodlawn
Bunlchead
City •Lakevlew Total
Children—
70U rider 1 yr.... 64 6
1—2 .........  54 7 6)
B—8 .............. 48 . 5 58
8—4 ....., .....  68 9 67
4 - 5  ....., 54 10 64
5 - 6  ..... ....... 70 9 , 79
6 -1 4  ... ........881 " 41 ” 422
Adults ... ........2035 156 2221
Totals ... ...2794 248 3037
Religion—
B aptists ....... 180 27 207
M ethodists .. 308 26 394
It. Catholics... 174 4 178
l ’re»byterians 678 80 758
A nig ilea ns .... . 073 65 768
O ther Jtellgns. 26 " 5 31
,N° Itellglon....A 695
86 781
Foreigners—
Chinese ,......... 282 16 298
Japs. ... ... 27 31
O thers ... ... 98 o 98
Totals ...... . 407 20 427
Dwellings—
Houses ........ 4G9 47 516
Shacks ... ... 9J. 11 102
T ents .......... 68 G 74
• Totals -;.. ... 628 (54 692
In conducting th is census, every 
possible care was taken  to avoid du­
plication : th e  city  was divided into 
about tw en ty  districts, and every 
house .In these visited on the same 
d a y . /T h u s  the figures are as cor­
rec t,/as  i t  is possible ta  ge t them, 
wltTi the exception th a t a few Chin­
ese and one or two. o thers declined 
to give the desired Information, and 
the number in each of these houses 
had to be placed a t  the minimum of 
two. < ,
In connection w ith  the scemin giy 
large number under the heading of 
“No Religion,” it  Is only fa ir to  
s ta te  th a t this lnoluded practically 
all the foreigners, 407 in number.
For purposes of comparison, the 
government census of June, 1911, 
showed a population of 1663; the 
increase in two and one-half years 
Is thus 1131, or 68 |Jer cent.
(i
A Run on the Bank
A run on the leading lending li­
braries and book stores of the town 
for copies of “G raustark ,” resembles, 
a ru n  on the bank. B arr McCut- 
oheon’s novel is am azingly populai. 
Everybody is reading It. All of 
which indicates the tieiiiondous in te r­
est being tak en  in the stage produc­
tion of this popular s to ry  to be given 
a t the Opera House, o q  Sat. Feb 
28 th .
As M anager Duncan has already 
had a num ber of requests for re ­
served seats, he has decided "to .’place 
the plan In Crawford’s Store for ad­
vance scat sale about the 20th. An 
early  application will be necessary to 
get a good choice of seats
Following the raislnjg by President 
YVilson of the embargo upon the ship­
ment of arms and ammunition from 
the United S ta tes  to Mexico, muni­
tions of w ar have been pouring a- 
cross the border since the early 
p a rt of last week, most of them 
for the Constitutional forces, who ex­
pect, with an  ample supply of ma­
teria l, to beat Ilu c rta  speedily ’ out 
of his. boots.”
SQUADRON ORDERS
0” Squadron, 30th Regiment, B.C. Horse
Kelowna, B.C.,
Orders by Acting O. C.
Parades—D rill and Lecture on Ad­
vance Guard and Tactics will be giv­
en a t the old wooden school 
on R ichter S t., Kelowna, on Tuesday 
evening next, a t  S p.m.
Dress—M arching order with rifles. 
Appointments — Sergt. Peters Is 
appointed Acting Sergt.-M ajor pro. 
tern. ) Serg t. R. C. B ennett Is 
appointed acting  Q uarter Master 
3erg t. pro. tern. All inform ation re­
garding k it and equipment can be 
obtained fro m him and arrangem ents 
made as to issuing same.
Recruits—Men w'lshlng to join the 
Squadron will give their names to 
Sergt. Peters, Sergt. Blackwood, 
Sergt. H ea th e r or Sergt. Bennett, 
and they will be enrolled by Acting 
O. C. a t any of .the Tuesday evening 
parades.
ANTHONY TEM PLE.
Captain, 
SOtb Regt., B.C. florae.
HEW ETSON ® l  MANTLE
LIM ITED
TO RENT
STORE
■ I ■ Ilf
ON BERNARD AVENUE
There are several kinds. But we handle the
RELIABLE
This is the one that has stood the test for thirty years, 
and has always g-iven satisfaction. 1 Don’t buy an Incu­
bator because it is cheap. You may find it very costly. 
The Reliable g-ives an eveu heat and rigfht ventilation just 
like that from the old hen’s body. Reliable Incubators 
are provided with an absolute heating- and ventilating- sys­
tem that never faila. 1 Every corner of the machine, 
every egg-in the tray gets absolutely the same temper­
ature, and that is what eg-gs m.ust have first, last and all 
the time to hatch any kind of fowl.
Less fuel, easy to operate, no guessing.
Ask tor Booklet and come in and see the Incubator, the 
OLD RELIABLE. •
0 . LECKIE .
The Reliable H ard w are  S to re  .
BANK MONTREAL
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 l ' .. V. V ~
CapitaL-Paid Up 
R est - - - - -
Undivided Profits - -
Total Assets (October, 1913)
• $16,000,000 00 
- 16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
- 242,263,219 60
R. B. Anpus, Esq.
Hon. Roht. Mach ay 
C. R. Hcismer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
BOARD O F D IRECTO RS
Hi V. Meredith, E sq ., P residen t
E. B. Greenshields, Esq. Sir William Macdonald
Sir Thos. Shauphnessy, K. C. V .O . -David Morriee, Esq.
A. Jiaumparten, Esq. , C. B. Gordon, Esq.
. D. Forties Angus, Esq. Win. McMaster, Esq.
S IR  FR ED E R IC K  W ILLI AMS-TAYLOR, General M anaj
Bankers in Canada and London, England, for Dominion Government. ,
Branches established throughout C anada and Newfoundland; also-in LondonSEngland; 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico City. W
Savings Departm ents a t  all Branches. Deposits of from $1.00 upwards cxfcived, and 
interest allowed a t  current rates. ,
A general banking business transacted.
Kelowna B m n eh —P. DuMouIln, Mgr.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FRU IT SO IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TER
C L O S E  TO TOW N AND M A RKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirable property.
TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
LIM ITED
KELOW NA - - - B .C .
LIME SULPHUR S P R A Y'
No Sludge -  No Salt -  No Im purities
2 3  cents per p i  Ion f.o.b. factory jg
Guaranteed 30° Beaume Reading. No charge for Barrel. ^
Order at o n c e ! Our output is  nearly so ld  and-.time is  short
O rchards Sprayed by C ontract ^3
----------- ----- ;----------------  , Irfjj
-  OKANAGAN SPRAY FA CTO RY
MOON BROS., Ellis S tree t 
Phone 249 ^  Ne K elow na
C O A L C O A L
F am ous Taber Sm oke­
less  Lump and  
Pennsylvania H ard In 
N ut, S tove and E gg  
s izes  '
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. K ELOW NA, 1). C.
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
i
\
Tiiu usd ay, tfEnitUAtty 12, ipi* TEtE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAltDlST &AM TiiM fi *
& i x y  Yowl1' ) 1
Rrubbers & 
O vershoes
G igantic
B a r g a i n s
in  E very  
Departm ent
of this
, Boots and Shoes are going fast at Deep-
16-inch Dry Fir and Pine, or any Length
to order. , Guaranteed dry wood and 
ready for burning. Try OUP Special
furnace Lengths— Special Terms for
Largs Quantities.
CASH PRICES (Delivered anywhere in town):
One to four ricks......$2.50 per rick
• Five to nine ricks...... 2.25 “
Ten ricks or over...... 2.15 “
Phone 183
MACLAREN & CO.
gWOrders may be left with
Okanagan Loan & Investment Co., Ltd.
26-4
<<
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the-
C O U R IE R ” O FFIC E
„ for Samples
FIRE BLIGHT
Circular to Fruit-Growers
were caught in full foliage with 
wood unripened, the in ju ry  being in 
most cases aggravated  k>y la te  irr i­
gation.". This caused a congestion re? 
At the request of a correspondent j su iting  in ferm entation of the sap, 
we publish herew ith a rep rin t of a • ju s t the right* conclitioin for the de- 
circular to fru it-grow ers issued on j velopnient of bacteria. This ia ' prov-’
June 26, 1913, by Mr. Thos. Cun­
ningham, Inspector of F ru it Pests.. 
Several passages have direct re fe r­
ence to points raised daring the re ­
cent correspondence inf these columns 
on the subject of Firev'Blight.
Vernon. B.C..
Ju n e  26, 1913.
Dear Sir,—
It is freely adm itted  by all ex­
perienced horticu ltu rists  th a t the 
Province of B r.tish  Columbia has 
suffered le3s from the depredation of 
destructive injects and plant diseas­
es than  an y  other country in the 
world having as large an area de­
voted to horticulture. This 
valuable reputation, and immu­
n ity  from pests and diseases, is not 
the resu lt of our geographical posi­
tion, for the Proving; is exposed to
ed by the fact th a t  we find frost 
In jury  in evidence wherever the 
blight has been detected.
1’ire Blight (Bacillu^ Ainylovorous) 
has proved to be the m ost Jestruc 
tive disease ot the P ear (P yrus Com­
munis) in California. A few  years 
ago i t  was feared th a t th is exceed 
lngly profitable and extensive branch 
In California wa3 dimmed. Many 
thousands of -acres of bearing oi- 
chards were wiped out before the 
nature  of the disease was thorough­
ly understood^ and proper remedial 
measures were adopted. Now fh*v 
Californians are able to not only 
check the spread of the disease but 
hope to en tire ly  eradicate it. F ortu ­
nately  for us, we have th e ir expo 
rlence to guide us In dealing with 
the present outbreak . There is this 
difference, however, between condl-
/
invasion from •■.■Japan, A ustralasia, *^ ons here and in California. The 
Fiji Islands, United S tates of Ameri- **as auf lerc^ 11303c 1“ th a t S tate,
ca, Europe and our own Canadian 'Vhile it  is but s lig h tly  affected with
Provinces. Nevertheless, the early  .u® * the W in ter Nolls., seems to .be the 
precautions taken by the Provincial one, , var*e t'*r affected  in B ritisn Col- 
Goverhment a t the instance of the vvhile the B artle tt, which sut-
ploncer fru it-grow ers of the* Prov- fered most in California, is practical. 
ince have prevented the introduction l33311111110 ^ ere’ ^ h is  will explain
and spread of such pests as Codling ■ ^  there has been a good deai of
Moth, San Jose Scale, Brown Tail 0O33£l33iO33 1“ the identification of this 
Moth, Gypsy iMoth, M editerranean ^ ‘®tion, even by experts of Cali- 
F ru it F ly  and many other destruc- / f o r n i a . a n d  experience. A- 
tive Insects which afflict fruit-grow - Sa n^» California does not. suffer much
k. ( ' fu n n i ru n o f  Qah  f* IV orti Iers in the States and Provinces re-
ferred to.
In no country In the world is 
there found to exist , such a thor­
oughly efficient system  of nursery  
stock and fru it Inspection as we have 
in B ritish Columbia. This is shown 
by the re tu rns of condemned nursery  
stock. During the three years end­
ing December 31st, 1911. ‘ 202,473 
imported trees and plants wore , con­
demned at? Vancouver, and either de­
stroyed or re-shipped to the po rls  
from whence the stock had been 
shipped. During th is same period, 
30,686 boxes of im ported fru it were 
condemned a t the port of Vancouver 
alone. We have 20 fru it-Inspectors 
who examine every box of fruit, re 
ceivcd a t the various ports of entry 
throughout the Province, so th a t 
the country is safely guarded against 
the Introduction of visibly infected 
nursery  stock, fru it and vegetables .
There arc, however, bacterial dis­
eases which it is quite impossible to 
detect In dorm ant nursery stock. 
Bacteria may be la ten t la the tis­
sues of p lan ts and trees and will not 
develop until conditions are favour­
able.
This will explain the sudden ou t­
break of Fire Blight in several of 
the most im portant fru it d istricts of 
the Okanagan Valley In 1912. The 
early  frosts of th a t , season were of 
unprecedented severity. The trees
from frost. Sour, oadly drained soil 
has contributed m uca to the spread 
of the infection in th a t S ta te . Un­
healthy  sap, w hether It be caused 
by sour soil or f ro s t in jury , produc­
es the same in ju rious effect In both 
California and B ritish  Columbia. If 
the sap be poisoned from any cause, 
serious consequences m ust ensue.
Symptoms.
The pear blight, commonly known 
as Fire Blight, appears early  in the 
season when it  assumes the form of 
tw ig blight, on apples^ pears and. 
crabs, from two weeks to one month 
a f te r ,th e  period of pollenation. The 
blossoms and tw igs begin to wilt 
and tu rn  black. In pears, the infec­
tion begins usually  In thu topmost 
shooots and w orks downwards to  t.h». 
main branches and the trunk . The 
progress of the disease is indicated 
by the appearance of the bark. The 
growth of the Bacillus w ithin the tis 
sues of the soft bark  causes a wa­
ter-soaked appearance, resu lting  in 
blighting and shrivelling. In apples 
the progress of the infection may be, 
and usually is. very different, the 
twigs and fru it spurs ibeing the 
parts  affected. In the  present out­
break the pith or core of the litfact­
ed branch is alm ost invariably found 
to be dark  coloured and in  a state 
of decay. This clearly  Indicates frost 
in jury . If the heel of the tw ig  or
Continued on jiaifc 4
f o r  g a r d e n  a n d  f a r m  o r e  b e s t  
f o r  B .C .soi.l S o p  C a t a lo g u e  fo r  
s o l i d  g u a r a n t e e  o f  p u r i t y  
a n d  g e r i n m a t i o n  Send now forCopjr free SuttonS Sons.The Kind’s Seedmen
R o  a d i n x i  E n g l a n d\ A. J . W o o d w a rdV i c t o r i a  & V a n c o u v e r  - 615 Fort s r  667 G ranville Shta ie  agents for bctitish Columbia |
New 6-roomed House, 
close in,
$50 per m on th  ,
GADDES-McTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckie Block
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
CUT flOWERS -  V iolets -  C arnations -  
POT ’PLANTS' “ and Sw eet Peas -
Carter’s T ested  S eed s in 10 cen t packages
Phone 88 PA L M E R  (SL RO G ERSO N Box 117
Your Oven Gains
by Our Oven Test
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Y o u r  o v e n  b e c o m e s  a  
c e r t a i n  p r o d u c e r  o f  m o r e  
b r e a d  a n d  b e t t e r  b r e a d .
W e  c a n  p r o m i s e  t h a t .
F o r  f r o m  e a c h  . s h i p m e n t  
o f  w h e a t  d e l i v e r e d  a t  o u r  m i l l s  
w e  t a k e  a  t e n  p o u n d  s a m p l e .  
W e  g r i n d  i t - i n t o  f l o u r .  W e  
b a k e  t h e  f l o u r  i n t o  b r e a d .
I f  t h i s  b r e a d  i s  h i g h  i n  
q u a l i t y  a n d  l a r g e  i n  q u a n t i t y , - 
w e  u s e  t h e  s h i p m e n t .  O t h e r ­
w i s e  w e  s e l l  i t .
T h e r e  i s  n o  g u e s s - w o r k  
a b o u t  o u r  p r o m i s e  o f  m o r e  
b r e a d  a n d  b e t t e r  b r e a d  f r o m  
f l o u r  b e a r i r i g  t h i s  n a m e .  .
<4
> 1
M b r e  d f r e a d  a n d  B e t t e r  B r e a d  ”  a n d  
“ B e t t e r  P a s t r y  T o o ”  ^
Sold by Kelowna Growers Exchange, Kelowna
f*6up
THU KELOWNA courier AND OKANAGAN orchardtst THURSDAY, EEBRtMR* 12, t6l4
The National ^ Canada” Range
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Purely Canadian
Visit Our Furniture Dept.
The Stock is being made more complete every day; 
new goods coming all the time. Let us show you 
what we can do lor you in furnishings for the home.
Dalgleish & Harding
H ouse Furn ishers and H ardw are
Roller Skating Rink
NOW  OPEN
in Exhibition Building
Skating 2.30 to 5 p. m., and from 7.30 to 10 p. m.
Admission: Even!no, 15 cts. Ladies Frefe.
A fternoon, A dm ission Free to All.
Come with the crowd and enjoy yourself.
L.P. S tandard  Oats, lOO-lb sk., $1.30
’’ fla tted  „ ” 1AH
3ran, 100-lb. sk ......... .....    1.20
Shorts, lOO-lb sk. ...... .....  ...... 1.30
Barley, feed, lOO-lb sk. ... ...... ,1.2a
Vheaf, No. 4, lOO-lb sk. ... .....  1.65
Vheat, No. 5, lOO-lb sk. . .........  1.55
rVheat, No. 6, lOO-lb sk. ...... ... 1.45
H ay delivered by the load, in 
baled or loose,
Oat & Barley Chop, 103-lb sk., $1.40 
W heat & Barley Chop, ” 1.45
"P urity  Flour,” 98-lb sk. ... ..: 3.25 
"P u rity ” Flour, 49-lb sk. 1.70
"Robin Hood” Flour, 98-lb sk.... 3.25 
"Robin,Hood” Flour, 49-lb sk.... 1.65
Linseed Meal, 109 lbs ........... ... 3.75
Linseed Meal, 50 lbs,   1.90
the city or on R utland Bench.
$20.00 per ton.
■ , • 
must be takeixfrom car on arrival,T E R M S : C ash Only. And poods
B. C. GROWERS, Limited
Phone: O ffice, 3 06 W arehouse, 308
Real Estate
WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your„ listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
’P h on e 21
OFFICE:
C row ley B lock , R oom  1
P. O. B o x  251
LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. B IG G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U IL D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
R esidences and M odern B ungalow s a Specialty
In te r io r  fin ishing, house p a in tin g  and d eco ra tin g  by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited
FIRE BLIGHT
Continued fmn l’nue 3
fru it spur be examined It will be 
found tbu t the union with the brunch 
Or tru n k  la dark, the wood cells are 
broken down o r dyliiK. The young 
fru it of both pears and apples may 
or may not be affected, fill depend* 
on the virulence of th i a ttack . An­
o ther sure symptom of the Infection 
.n both pnara and uppleH Is the exu­
dation of a gummy substance In drop­
lets, often sm aller th ru  t in  head of 
u pin. The no droplets are vf all 
colours from ligh t to d i r k  brown, 
and composed of nlniKint pure bac­
teria  exuded from the diseased tis­
sues. Aphides, tree  hoppers and oth­
er sucking or biting insects visit the 
nfcotod tree, ftv«d on the bacteria and 
convey the Infection ct# healthy  trees 
and plants.
In the S tate  or W ashington It Is 
held by some authorities th a t hive* 
of bees carry  'infection c«» districts 
far apart, heniie the utm ost caution 
should be exercised against obtain* 
ink hives from districts known to be 
affected' with F ire Blight.
Remedies.
The following excellent directions 
iuyo been reconmi'end/jd by our Pro­
vincial P lant Pathologist, Willlnin II. 
B rittain , and cannot bo improved on : 
" l . T h a t all parts  affected by 
the disease be out out Immediately 
where It oouurs on long shoots, to u 
foot below the affected part. and 
where it  ooours on swurs or water 
sprouts, th a t these bo removed und 
the bark  for four or five Inches n- 
round the base be out away. T hat 
all toots used In removing diseased 
tissue be disinfected by dipping or 
swabbing with corrosive sublimate in 
the proportion o f.'one . to  one th u- 
sand. the out surfaces being also 
swabbed with the disinfectant, and 
large outs painted . over to prevent 
^the '-en^ranoe of wood parusites.
"12. T hat, as it Is difficult to de­
tect a ll. cases of the blight a t th!a 
time, the orchard should be fu rther 
Kone over, a fte r  the lcavos have fal­
len. a t least two or three Limes, und 
all hold-over cankers removed.
"8. T h a t all c u t t in g  from affect­
ed twlajs should be Katheredjand b u r­
ned Immediately. ■ V
"4. T h a t spraying  should hi, en> 
forced In the affected d istric ts a- 
galnst aphides and o ther insects 
which serve to disseminate the dls 
ease.
“5. T h a t all; suckers be removed 
from the trees in affected districts.
"6. T h a t all wild or ornam ental 
trees belonging to the genera Pyrus, 
Crataegus and Amelanchier and,found 
to harbor the disease be destroyed.
“7. T h a t nex t season. Inspectors, 
trained to recognise the disease, be 
placed in - the districts where It is 
known to have occurred, in order to 
crush any incipient u tbu rsts  of the 
blight.
“8. T h a t inspection 'be maintained 
in all the neighbouring districts to 
detect and prevent the fu rth e r spread 
of the disease.” .
As soon as the disease was. dis­
covered in 1912 a staff of exPer— 
enced experts was brought into the 
Okahagan Valley ; orchards were in­
spected ; lectures and p rac tica l de­
m onstrations as to the proper me­
thods of cu tting  Out the infection 
were iglven; grow ers were cautioned 
against holdover cankers during the 
w inter and exhorted to p ro tec t cheir 
trees by careful, thorough and time­
ly .spraying. We find now th a t the 
advice and assistance thus freely giv­
en w ithout expense to the growers, 
has been generally  neglected, with 
the inevitable result oi another 
most serious outbreak resu lting  In 
g rea t financial loss to the growers 
and damage to the reputation of this 
fa ir and favoured Province. What 
shall be done Is the question aw ait­
ing solution. .
Another s ta ff  of experts having 
practical knowledge of the best me­
thods of fighting the B light has been 
again assembled; orchards will be in­
spected, dem onstrations and instruc­
tions will be given, and If these are 
heartily  received and adopted, the 
situation may be saved.
If growers refuse or neglect to 
take the necessary measures, the 
only remedy possible is prosecution 
w ith the Inevitable destruction of in­
fected trees w'hich can be sajved 11 
the owners will only pu t to rth  rea­
sonable efforts. The fru it Industry 
□lust not be suffered to collapse and 
the country ruined by careless men 
We are here to give you all cha as­
sistance possible ; 1 toi co-operate with 
you In your own In te re s ts ; you arc 
expected to do your share. I beseech 
you to ponder the situation  and go­
vern yourself accordingly.
Faithfu lly  Yours,.
THOMAS CUNNINGHAM,
Inspector of F ru it Pests.
An American came over to England, 
and like all his countrymen, he call­
ed. the A tlantic the Fish Pond. 
Whenever anyone showed him any 
big building he always said, " I t’s 
not so big as on the o th e r side of 
the fish pond.”
One night the Hotel Joker put a 
live crab in his bed, and of course It 
pinched him.
Next ’morning he came down to 
breakfast sore all over, and when 
the people asked him w hat was the 
m atter, he replied: “ I thought
everything was bigger the other side 
of the fish pond, but; good gracious, 
your fleas are a hundred times big­
ger here.”
A well-known university professor 
was lecturing to some students on 
hygiene some time ago> when ono of 
the class—from the provinces—asked 
him how he, the student, could safe­
guard himself in drinking •London 
w ater. The professor ra th e r  s ta r t l­
ed him by rep ly ing :
“F irs t boll It, then filte r it, a'nd 
a fte r th a t—drink beer.”
W e e k - E n d
Suit
Specials
To clean lip the Fall Stock 
1 urn oUerlng Home R EA L 
BARGAINS in Mon’s Suits. 
Remember there is no old 
stock in the whole lot. These 
are mostly in weights su it­
able lor all seasons.
J u s t  a  Few  P rices
R egular $12.50 for $ 9.50 
R egular 14.00 for 10.00 
R egular 18.50 for 13.50 
R egular 23.00 for 15.00
All suits not specially marked 
subject to 2 0  p .c . D isc o u n t
$10 Buys $15 Great Goats
It will pay you to buy now at 
this price. You will need it lor 
some time yoi and make a good1 
Investment lor next fall.
Want Advts.
R A J E S :
F ir s t  I n s e r t io n :! 2 C en ts pe r
w ord : mi n i mum charge , 25 
cen ts . N
E ach  A dditional In se rtio n : 1 cen t 
p e r  word; mi n i mum ch arg e . 
15 cen ts .
H . F. H icks
P io n e e r Cash S to r e  
W IL L IT S  B L O C K
AT THE PICTURES
Under the title  of Capt. Kidd, the 
first dram a of the high seas will be 
the a ttrac tio n  a t the Opera House 
on S aturday . In making this pro­
duction the idea was to oulld a ro­
mantic adventure sto ry  around the 
famous p irate  character of history. 
All the novels over w ritten  about the 
high sea m arauder were searched for 
m aterial, and the resu lt h is  been the 
turn ing  out of a three-reej, produc­
tion, th a t  will surely en terta in  and 
(•lease all who witness -it. David M. 
H artford, one of the g rea test actors 
of the present day, and an excep­
tionally* clever stage director, plays 
the leading role, and rig h t well does 
he enact the character of the cele­
brated and notorious p irate , lie Is 
supported by an excellent company 
of well-knoWn actors, and hundreds 
of supernum ary characters are u til­
ized. Money was expended with a 
lavish hand, In order to  secure the 
proper equipm ent for the scenic in­
vestiture, and there are abundant 
mechanically contrived effects used to 
give the picture its proper p la c e m  
the world of “movies.” This, the 
first production of Its kind, will be 
followed by others of. a like, nature, 
and although the title  m ight suggest 
a picture of morbid surroundings 
the m anager of the Opera House 
guarantees th a t  there is . nothing in 
the picture or its presentation tha t 
will offend even the most fastidious..
One of the best picture stories pro­
duced in England by the Barker 
Company, en titled  "A Cry In the 
N ight,” will be shown a t  the Opera 
House, on Tuesday afternoon and 
night. I t  Is fundam entally a story 
of high finance, but there  is the ten­
der th read  of a love s to ry  running 
through it th a t  makes the film an 
a ttrac tion  to all. . The sto ry  is full 
of en th ra lling  incidents aind has ma­
ny Interesting features chat make 
TP a w orth  while production0.
"P ro tea”—is_a .J iv e-p art European 
feature picture somewhat a fte r tin. 
style of "Ligomar and Fantoinas.” 
only on a much la rger and more 
magnificent scale, It. is booked to 
appear a t the Opera House on F ri­
day, 20th. I t  is the sto ry  of a re 
m arkably clever woman—a diploma­
tic agen t—abounding ln th rilling  i.nci 
dents. "P ro tea” is a woman such as 
we have not seen before in pictures 
Sbe is unique, charming, resourceful 
and bewildering. Her every action 
denotes the finished actress and a th ­
lete, She perform s feats .that 1111 
one w ith astonishm ent, ana changes 
her Individuality over and over again 
during the ru n  of the story . The 
flve .parts  are replete with delightful 
natu ral scenery, excellently photo­
graphed and the incidents are pre­
sented in a m anner th a t carries con­
viction, in such a way th a t “Protea" 
will undoubtedly create a sensation 
unlike alm ost any other picture ev u  
shown here before. r
In estim ating the cost ot an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group of ligures count* 
as one word.
If bq desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  box number, 
cure of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their pi ivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do jnot ask  for credit,.os 'the 
trouble and expense of bookingsm all 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
Relieves 
Croup 
A t Once
Whore there are young- chil­
dren there should always be a 
reliable CROUP REMEDY. 
T.his dread disease attacks so 
quickly that there is danger in 
not being* prepared to fight it.. 
Our-----,
Croup Ointment
T O R  S A L T
FOIt SALE—Power sprayer, 250 gal.
tank. Will take good Jiarrel mu- 
ohlne.—E. B. Gay, Rural Route 1.
29-1
FOR SALE—Oat hay in good condi­
tio n ; also nine White Wyandotte 
pullets, laying.—A. W. Cooke, Bcn- 
voulln. P. O. Box 663. 29-4
FOB SALE—Child’s collapsible doll’s 
buggy, with hood , quite hev* , 
strongly made, und rubber tjyred 
wheels.—Fraser, Courier Office. •,
CRYSTAL W HITE ORPINGTON 
cockerels, K eller-Strass s tra in  
F irst come, first served. Chas. C. 
Prowse, Mornlngside Ranch, Box 143.
27-3
FOR SALE—A quantity* ot tim othy, 
also oat hay ; mixed d ry  pine 
and fir firew ood; Spitzehborg ap­
ples..—Apply, H. B. Burtch, or E. 
Marven, H arriss’ Ranch. 24-tfl
Acts so promptly if applied at 
once that Croup cannot get a 
firm hold on the little one.! 
Relief comes almost> immedi-| 
ately. Do . not be without it! 
another night. j
Price, 50c Pot
P. B. Willi Is & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
=  O P T O M E T R IS T  =
The man glared a t the telephone. 
He would fain relieve his mind, "but 
there were ladies present.
"W hy,” he a t length  exclaimed. 
Ingeniously, "should I say 'Hello 1* 
when the reverse Is tru e  ? ”
Polling C le rk : “You make a cross 
against the candidate you wish to 
vote for-----”
Intelligent V oter: "Ere, oo yer get- 
tin ’ a t, I can w rite me name as well 
as any of ’em.”
An angry  advertiser rushed into 
the office of a provincial paper1 re­
cently and shouted :
“See here, our ad. ought to read : 
‘Thousands of patrons are wearing 
trousers of our make.’ ”
The foreman of the composing 
room looked up and weakly s a id : 
"Well ?”
The Irate advertiser th rew  down a 
copy of the paper containing the nd. 
The compositor had made It 
“m atrons.” ~
m m *
Rodman W anamaker has ordered an 
Immense hydro-aeroplane from Glen 
Curtiss, w ith which he will attem pt 
to cross the Atlantic this summer In 
Vi single flight. The flyer Is de­
signed to make the 1600 mile flight 
from St. John ’s, Newfoundland,yto 
the Irish coast, between dawn olid 
nkrhtfall of one day.
HAY FOR SALE, $18 per too In 
dback. O, A. Pease, CreekBide.
l(Mif.
FOR BALE—One le tte r  - copying 
p re ss : new from factory.—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres flrst-plass fruit 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on V ernjn R oad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o fine building lo ts  o» 
Wilson Ave.; all a t  very a ttractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
Cather. • ’Phone B4 39tf
HAY FO R S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D. 
Hobson, O kanagan Mission. 3-tf
E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N T E D
POSITION WANTED as Help for 
housework, etc.: a t once —Box P, 
Courier. 28-1
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Good general servant, a- 
ble to cook. — Apply, Mrs. M it­
chell. , 2y-3
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Young 
Men wishing to s ta r t  profitable 
business.v-Apply, MacKenzle Bros.. 
New W estm inster. 28-3
WANTED—City Lot, ADOut $250: 
m ust be snap for cash.—Full par­
ticulars in first le tte r.—Box 43, Cou­
rier. 27-4
o  o  o
We make a specialty of 
Scientific Sight Testing 
and Artistic Frame Fit­
ting. Correctly tested 
eyes are only half looked 
after if the lenses are im­
properly fitted. Consult 
our Optometrist today. 
He has had fifteen years 
experience, and can give 
you every satisfaction;
Jew e le r ( § L  O ptician 
K elow na.
SP1REXLA CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t Mr*.
Mathie’s, ovor Davies & M athie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
tihe hours of 1.30 and 6 p.ra. Sat nr- 
day of each week to meet ladies wish­
ing to order corsets. P. O. Box 620, 
Kelowna.
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ire r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
T. ALLAN
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans,and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
X Advertise in The Courier X 
♦ The Shop Window of Kelowna |
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE
WHITE
RESTAURANT
(N o r th  o f  B a n k  o f M o n tre a l)
H ks been re-opened, and is 
now running under entirely 
new m anagem ent
Excellent White Cooking
Delicious Afternoon Teas, 15c 
Meal Tickets, $6.50 for i t  meals 
, Single Meals, 35c
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh  Milk 
and C ream
^supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
N o tice
Any person found cutting Saw Logs 
or Boom Sficks on the shore of O kan­
agan Lake will be prosecuted.
K e l o w n a  S a w m il l  C o . ,  L i m i t e d . 
O. K. L u m b e r  C o . ,  L i m i t e d . 
Kelowna, B. C., 21st Jan ., 1914. 27-4
T n u n sD A Y , rE unU A R Y  i s ,  i o u
Bankhead O rc ^ 0-’ ^
F H O ]
(rlv for ice to ha
IC ^ E s  ^lmhI y°ur order/1 jn your ice-house.
delivered and/ain ice ready cut on 
Farthers in the country rj 
the pond. '  ^ ’*ore to have ice deliv1UI C lu uyv- -----
It will cost you ten fave not already got an 
ered in the summer, so,/[0t be an . economy to 
ice-house, consider if it j 
build one.
/. k wood for sale in six-rickFire Wood .ft $2.50 a rick, for cash only.
vxt month Iwe can supply 
home cured, home smokedB acon & our own growing1.
bacon and hams from tj ' , i ,, ,
/town' and Spitzcnberg1 culls at
A pples Y|1,0/- ; .
I<«n rrr-nllnfl w h ile  VOU W ait.Meat, rve grou d il  you w it. 
G r i n d i n g  Ah is done and save 25 per cent on
your feed bill. /
We still have room for a few 
head of horses.W inter
31-4
Full je of Poultry Feed
Alfalfa 
Beef So
Bone /  
Barley/
Bran
Char/
Corn-whole and crackedi
Chops "■
Grit
Oyster Shell
Shorts
Wheat
K e l v n a  G r o w e r s ’  E x c h a n g e
/ Telephone 29
Kpwna Land & Orchard Go., Ltd.
he Nursery Stock for Spring Plantinfl
(- year budded on imported French seedlings* three
/ear roots. *
Apples
.ew'town Pippin 'f Delicious Spitzenberg
'VealthtL Macintosh Jonathan
£ing iS 'id  Grimes Golden Winesap
“^Northern Spy and other varieties. .
. Cria-b A pples 
■ ■ ,/ 'Pears
Flemish Beauty Bartlett Du Cornice
P lu m s
B r a d s h a w  I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
C herries
Olivet English Morello
Our stock has won its own reputation. Price list 
hi application. Orders for Spring planting should
be in before January 31st, 1914.
Offices : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
p. O. B ox 274 Phone No. 5.
THE IvFlOWNA COURIER ANb OKANAGAN ORCnAltDlST
Local and Personal News
n PAOfi fllV S
Mr. G. A. Melkle loft on Tuesduy 
for a business trli> to Winnipeg.
Cnl>t. Woodmans wmh u ’paisHengor 
to Englnnd on Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. Ivey and family 
left this morning for England
Prov. Constable Vaoh »n was a pas­
senger to Vernon this morning.
Mr. M. II. Green win u passenger 
to England on Suturday.
Mr. and Mis VV Hang left on 
Wednesday tor Vancouver.
EiOIlN.—On Feb. lO, to Mr. untl 
Mrs. Jt. H. Stubbs, of Okanagan 
, Mission, u son.
Mr W. It. Baker, of Vernon, for­
merly ’innnuger of tile local orauoh 
of the Vernon F ru it Go., Is a, visitor 
to town. .
A' musical tre a t—the P resbyterian  
Oliolr Concert on Thursday next* 
Feb., ID. Vocal and Instrum ental so­
los n nd p a rt songs. Keep the date 
free. ■ 11
All Oddfellows who have ho t re­
ceived an Invitation are cordially in­
vited to attend  thu “At Home,” to 
be held on Tuesday, Feb. I f ,  in the 
Opera House. All visiting brethren 
are welcome.—Corn.
Mrs. M. J. Curts and the Misses 
D o h e r t y ,  Uuthle and Fullerton w.ll 
1 be "At Home” qn Wednesday, Felt. 
,18th, and will receive on the third 
Wednesday of each month hereafter.
—Com.
! Anniversary services will be held 
In the B aptist Church nex t Sunday. 
Feb. 15th, when Rev. C. A. B ritten  
of Penticton will preach both morn­
ing and evening Special offerings 
will be taken. Appropriate music by 
the choir. A oordial Welcome to 
strangers.—Com.
On Friday night, the 13 th, the Ben- 
voiding Debating Soolety m eet the 
East Kelowna team, the suoject ol 
i the debate being, “Resolved, th a t the 
1 Eiberal Naval Collo.V is more lu  tae 
Interests of Canada than  the Conser­
vative Naval Policy.” The debate is 
to be held ■ in the E ast Kelowna 
School-house.
I The next m eeting of the Political 
Equality League" is on Thursday 
evening, Feb, 19th, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Millie, a t  8 o'clock. 
Discussion on "The Civic Position of 
Women,” to be opened by Miss Eve­
lyn Wilson. All interested, are in­
vited,' w hether in accord' w ith the 
principle of the League or in oppo­
sition.—Com.
‘The P layers of O kanagan Con 
tre” are to give a P ie rro t Show and 
the comedy "Box and Cox” 'a t  Okaii' 
ij.gan Centre, Oyamo and Ellison 
School-house, o n  Feb. .18, 20 and 
and £3 respectively. The same oi 
ganization
The regu lar m eeting of the  Canu- 
dln,p Order of F oresters will be held 
to-n lgbt In the Moose Lodge room.
Miss M. Ilu rtln  loft on Monday lot 
Seattle  and other Coast cities, to  vis- 
i t  the wholesale m illinery houses 
w ith  a view to selection of new 
spring goods.
The Hankers’ Hockey Team defeats 
cd a septette  from the lColowim 
Gurage on Tuesday nlgnt by tlui 
score of 3 to 3. I t was u sonsa- 
tlonal game.
Amongst the visitors to the City 
on Wednesday were Mr. J . M.
K ay, Supt. of the C. P. Jfl. District 
No. 1! Mr. A. E. Stevens, Asst. Gen­
eral Buipt. of the H. G. Dlv», and Mr, 
H. J . MuJgulre, D istrict Baggage ^A- 
gent. I t is rum oured th a t the visit 
was in connection w ith the question 
of u new C. 1 \ It. dock for Kelowna.
The Federal authorities have noti­
fied the C. P . It. and o ther transpor­
tation companies, und the various 
Customs offices throughout, the in ­
terior,! th a t  all unclaimed goods will 
bo sold a t public auction, the date 
and place to be announced la te r. Abe 
looal office has a quan tity  of un­
claimed goods now on hand.
A meeting of the Dasebull Club will 
be held In the Hoard of Trade rooms 
on Feb. 20, at. 8  p.m., to  discuss 
the business policy for the  coming 
year. All good ball fans should ut4 
tend th is meeting, for there will bo 
some Interesting suggestions offered, 
which m ay resu lt in Kelowna secur­
ing a really  and tru ly  championship 
team th is year.
DIED.—On Suturday, February  7, 
Mr. W. T. Cumpbiil, aged 50 years. 
Mr. Caimptoell had been 111 for some 
time, w ith lung and liver trouble, 
and the end was not unexpected. Ar­
riving here last sum m er from Lem- 
bung, Sask., Mr. Campbell won for 
himself a host oif friends, by his In­
terest in publio m atters, tak ing  a 
keen In terest in athletics, especially 
baseball, for he was in bis youth 
connected w ith m any of the esc 
teams in Ontario, his native province. 
A widow and th ree daughters resid­
ing In Kelowna are le ft to mourn 
his loss. The funeral was held qn 
Monday afternoon, a t 2 o’ciook.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, fcach sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
a rs t insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures-counts as one word.)
dentist., Tele-Dr. M athis /n, 
ph.ine 89
‘Ctively. TUe same o i . i  Eighty-five per cent, of 
, ... ■ ' Yery  enjoyable aches are caused through eyestrain.
ormanoi- a t  Ellison on J a n  30 of so If you are troubied
cd by a-large audience on the 23rd. a t Trench s t,
d ay , 1* eb. 18 th .
Next Sabbath is red le tte r  day in ■
the M ethodist Church. Rev. Remember the date of Mr. Taub s
George Brown, M.A., who won such |.vlait to T rench’s Drug Sto™, on 
golden opinions la st year, will again Wednesday, Feb. 18th.. and if them  
nreach the Missionary Anniversary la anyth ing  w rong w ith  your eye- 
sermons and be one of the speakers alcfbt  do not fail to  consult him. 
a t the Annual M issionary' Banquet _ , . .
1 Monday evening. Rev. A. Hen- cOM-NG-M)r. Ivllburger, Eyesight
derson a form er pastor, will be an- specialist, representing .Torio ° ^ lCa! 
o th e rV e a k e r  from outside the city. Co., Vancouver w ilt be .a^ Peach and 
i r n m  Hotel, Peachland, Wed. and Thurs.,
* • - ~ D I Feb 11th and 12th. Lake V.etv
Two cases under the Game Pro- i  ’ Kelowna, Fri. and Sat., Feb.
tection Act were prosecuted^^ b -  and 14th> 27&2D
fore.__Police—-M agistrate .. Boyce,__on
Wednesday of last week, by Deputy1 _ «« n n_
m
ncuiicbuc, — --------------  - , Mr. P . McGeorge, authorized Piano
Game Warden Sulivan, and a convic- tuner and reg u iato r for Mason & 
tion was secured in both in sta”ces: Riach, lim ited , Intends being in K o
C. S . Mafbee, of Killlney, was fin<>d lowna and d istric t w ithin the next 
$50 for having v e n is o n  in his posses- weekSt P arties  requiring bis
slon d u r i n g  the close season, and a gprvices for Tuning, etc., will kindly 
Japanese was fined $23 tor trapping leaVe the ir address w ith Measrs. 
and hunting on Mission Creek w ith- Cravv£ord & Co., Mason & ; ;Kisoh 
out a licence. Parlours, Kelowna. 27-4
Recruiting has been progressing . ' . . . , ,vith  f h»ad-
very satisfactorily  during the past If  ..you are bothered w ith h a 
week fo r “F” Co.. 102nd Regt., and aches, squint or cross-eye, of it  the 
the. company is now only seven under glasses you now wen*' 
full Strength. As no provision la factory, consult w ith Dr. K .iourger, 
made for carry ing  'supernumeraries, Specialist, a t Peachland lio te l. Peac - 
aho^eyouiigC'lmMin who m ay conteu,- land, Wed. and Thurs., Feb 11th and 
nlate Z l f J  S o u ld ' do so a t once, 1 2 th ; Lake " View Hotel, Kelowmi, 
otherwise there may be no vacancy | Fri. and Sat.. Fab. 13th  and l l t h .
r
RA N TED WANTED
New-Laid Eg#s at Choice Dairy Butter
50c Dozen 40c Pound
S a t i s f a c t i o n
.. 05c 
,$ t .2 5  
. 1.95
to o u r custom ers is oiir aim. W c aim to sc i\o  
our custom ers by m ak in g .it easy .to ^  vvlli>L 
they w ant when they w ant it, 'in o u r store.
O ur grocery store helps you to  bettei th ings 
to  ea t and  no nu>re to  pay; in many an actual 
saving. F o r instance;
M aple Syrup. Kelly’s Pure Maple Syrup, ^i.ara.iteeil
pure from all adulterations.
1 quart tins.. . . . .  • • • • • .• • ■ . ' • • ••••  • • ■-
-2 quart t in s ....... • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • 11 1; 1'/  *'•'
1 g-allon tins . . . . . . . . . . .  f • • • • • • • •  1 11 1
O kanagan H oney. F're*li from the bees.
Comb honey, per square .......... • ...............
12 ounce glass, extracted............ ................
16 ounce glass, extracted • •  ....... . • 1
5 pound tins, extracted......... •••••• .......... 1 1 . .
W agsta ffe’s  M armalade. Delicious and appetizing,
5 pound tins. . . .............. ........... ..
Quaker Pumpkin. Per t i n .......  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
H e lp  th e  pocket book  by using m o re  Fresh Vege­
ta b le s .  PThey are w h o le so m e , nutritious and easily 
p r e p a r e d .  ‘
Potatoes, p£r s a c k ........... .......... ...................
Turnips, 10 pounds for . . . . . . . .  ........... : .......
.. . 35c 
. . . 25c 
.. 55c 
. SI. 25
ips,
Parsnips
Carrots, *' ” •  ..........
Beet Root “ “ . . . . . .
Celery, one pound ..... . ........ • • 1 ■• • • • • • • •
Lettuce, fresh and crisp, :1 pound . . . . . • • • • •  
Cabbage, one pound....... .................... • • • • • •
E x t r a  S p e c i a l s :
Sweet, juicy oranges, per dozen .. . . . . .  • • • • 
Choice Smoked P o r k  Shoulders, per pound ._ 
String Beans, tin ■•••••
D . D
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
'We carry a large assortment of 
the highest quality pruning tools. 
The leaders are:
Reiser Pruning Shears
Pruning Saws
27&2D
Roller Skating Carnival
A goodly crowd attended the Car­
ina  , nival In the Roller R ink on Tuesday 
■ l I night and some" very nice cosutmea 
on th a t date and thus relieve- the |  evidence. F irs t priza for
Monday pressure on the liniitea «P^ce C03tumes was awarded tc
Edison’s Latest W onder 
The Blue Amberol Record
_ _ • .  ^ « a • I a _
available. Gapt. Hose will be g l ‘d 
to enroll any suitable young men 
who care to call a t the ‘‘Courier Oi 
floe or present themselves a t tht 
drill hall on the n igh ts specified 
The age limit is between 18 and <15. 
and minimum height, 5 ft. 51ns.
i s  s o  f a i t h f u l  a n d  l i f e l ik e  i n  i t s  t o n e  r e p r o d u c t i o n ,  
s o  f in e  a n d  b r o a d  i n  t h e  s c o p e  o f  i t s  s e l e c t io n s ,  
s o  h i g h  i n  i t s  p l a n e  o f  a r t i s t s ,  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
a l m o s t  s e e  t h e  s t a g e  s e t t i n g .
F o r m o r e  than fourminutes, thou- give you a concert free. Speci- 
sands of time*, the Blue Amberol fy the Blue Amberol always, 
unwinds to you the most luxuri­
o u s  entertainment you ever knew.
It never wears out and w ont .
break. Drop in on your Edison C d l ^ O t l ^
dealer today. H e  II be glad to vEdison Phonograph* »nd Record* are *old by
C R A W FO R D  & CO.
nmimiuiiiuilni
within a week or ho. Drills are 
held every Monday evening in th  
north-east room of the old wooden 
school on R ichter St., and it is also 
proposed to hold drills o.i Friday 
evening, commencing to-morvow, fo 
the benefit of tho3e who can attend
^ ^ ___
iancy costu es as a arded to Wlii. 
Fuller, jr., who was a ttired  as Sir 
W alter Raleigh. Miss G riffith won 
the f irs t prize for ladies, w ith 
‘‘pom-pom” suit, Mr. Goode won se­
cond prize for gentlem en w ith a 
/■ I make-up resem bling th a t  of a pri­vate secretary , and Miss Shayler won
Complaints. arp being made as to Ladles’ second w ith  a Spanish cos- 
ndlQiiriniln<ltP Qndl ru th less pOISOHlh Cl r cuffic* .
„f dogs S  cate. In such cases, It The prlfe for the best ’ comic cou 
is almost Impossible to detect the pie’’ was given to M l i ^ B®'d anL
perpetrators of such cruelty , for It Mr. W right, Messrs^^ Wad i ^and
s nothing else, to Inflict upon an K lrkby winning second place.
InbTal usually innocent of evil-do- T h e re 1 were a large number of 
lng ah’ agonising and lingering death comic costumes on the floor, and^coi - 
in homdbk to rtu re . One has only | slderablc d ifficulty  was experienced 
to see the poor tw isted body of some 
furry  friend of the hum an race to 
realise the unspeakable torm ents it 
must have suffered before death
came as a merciful relief. Should
revenge be sought fer slumbers bro 
ken by m idnight hoWllngs or cater- 
waullngs, or for raids upon chicken 
rnns under cover of darkness, then 
the means is generally  ineffective, as 
the innocent usually suffer ar,d the 
guilty  go free. It. would be more 
manly and infinitely less brutal to' 
use a bullet or charge of shot, be­
sides making reasonably certain ot 
the guilt of the animal whose life is 
taken.
i r D e a u u n r ««»■> ----- r
by the judges in aw arding the prizes.
B ritish em igration re tu rn s  show 
th a t 388,813 B ritish  subjects end 
grated from the United Kingdom 
during last year, 284.663 of whom 
went to. o ther parte  of the empire, 
and 104,150 £o foreign countries. 
British North America absorbed the 
greatest proportion of the 
em igrants, receiving a to ta l of 1
’903, while 56,799 went to Australia 
14,244 to New Zealand .and 10,91l> 
to B ritish South Africa. Of the 
100,000 lost to the empire the 
United S tates secured 94,660.
Some Funny Breaks
A newspaper man hifl . made the 
following collection of freaks In ad­
vertising, and shows w hat the mis­
placing or omission of a word or 
a comma does for a sentence:
W anted—A room by a young 
"gentleman with double doors.
Wanted—A man to take care of 
aorscs who can speak German.
W anted—Ladles to sew buttons on 
the second storey  of Smith and 
Brown building.
W a n t e d — A dog by a little  boy 
with pointed ears.
W anted—A boy who can open oy­
sters w ith  a reference. *
Wanted—An organist and a ooy
to blow the same.
W anted—A boy to be inside and 
partly  outside the counter. . ^
W anted—A room for tw o ylfiing 
gentlemen about 30 feet long and
20 feet broad. , „ „
W anted—A furnished room by a 
lady about 16 feet square. _ 
cWanted—A cow by an old laay 
with crumpled horns.-' M
For Sale—A nice large dog, will 
eat anything, very fond of children. 
Lost—A green lady’s pocketbook. 
•The Week
ALBERT WHIffllN
Practical Builder & Contractor
25 Y ears’ Experience. P lans, Speci­
fications and E stim ate s . Prepared. 
Jobbing W o rk  in C arpentry, Brick­
laying and P lastering. F urn iture  Re­
paired and French Polished. New 
Joinery M ade to  Order.
I am also building a two-manual 
pipe organ, witli pneumatic action 
pedal keyboard. Front pipes (all 
speaking) and case can be made to 
any design. T his organ, when com­
pleted, will be capable o f  leading 
upw ards of f,00 voices, and is foi 
sale.
LAKE VIEW SUB-DIVISION
(Near Bankhead)
p. 0. Box 626
29-4
S u bscribe  for T h e  C ourier,
O ne Y ea r for $1.50
KrjOTjWB&l
— r
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Pane 1
VALUABLE SEEDS
Kept la Vtull
lu g  t h a t  M r. O. A. F to lto r-. U n d e r  „
.« * ■ * .  « * »  <■ ~ . . « w  torwfctofc
When p lan tin g  time cornea, next
ineiiibern of tlie brigade a t an nnnual the oceda will be taken from a burg-premltuu of $451 had been accepted. | lu r ftnd /lrc-prooJt vauJt ln Ban
lly-law a 1G0 and 154, being by­
laws to raise the mim of $3,0UJ £yr
extension of the electric ligh t sys­
tem, and $8,00iJ for w aterw orks ex­
tension, ware read u first time.
Aid. Butherlaiid reported th a t a t 
the lust ineetl/tg of the Finance Com­
m ittee It was decided to reoomniond 
uu Increase In the aulurlen of some 
of the City employees and uIho to  
Introduce the question of rem uner­
ation for members of the Council..
'lihe, lu tte r  suggestion was only a 
' "feeler," und he would simply point 
out th a t the paym ent of $5.00' to 
directors of Incorporated companies 
for ouch m eeting a t winch th ey  wen*
In attendance was uti established cus- 
; tom In thin city.
Aid. Copelund reimirkeU th a t a 
num ber of business inch hud aug­
mented .to him, or were in favour of, 
the Council niembora g e ttin g  Home 
rem uneration for their wora and 
time devoted to the City.
A motion watt offered an follows:
“T h a t the M ayor find uldernlen be 
paid' uh rem uneration for th e ir ser­
vices the sum of $,» per Counc.|
' m eeting actually  attended by auch 
M ayor or A lderm en; provided, how­
ever, th a t wnen the Mayor or an 
Aidermun la absent from the City on 
municipal business, then auoh icimin- 
eratlou shall be paid uh if he Were 
uctuully p re s e n t; such rem uneration 
not lO' exceed $260 per unnuin. No 
by-law shall be subm itted for the 
purpose of p u ttin g  this resolution 
in to  effect unless th .s  resolution 
shall be unanim ously passed by the 
Council." •
The motion curried unanimously.
A motion wus also passed making 
the following Increases ln the salaries 
of em ployees: T h a t the sa la ry  of 
the Cuy Cleric uc raised to $1.66.06 
per m onth, th a t of F. V'.. Royie be 
raised to $110.00 per month, und 
th a t of VV. xl. Jtenme to $JiJ.lK) per 
m onth ; also th a t the salary  ot me 
Chief Engineer oe raised to $iOO.U(J 
per m onth, such Increases to date 
from the  f irs t of the  year.
Aid. Copeland asked for permission 
to hire u t^am £oc a few days’ Work 
in fliiing  a slough on the Hospital 
road. The 'siouigh was frozen and 
' the w ork could be done economically.
The request was g ran ted , on con­
dition- th a t  pay  m eat for the  work 
be deferred  for a sh o rt time! ■
Some discussion topic place on the
name- of the s tre e t  in  question, and __________ ______
Aid. Copeland, asked th a t  it  be given I upon the m arket."  
a proper name.
A t Aid. S u therland ’s suggestion, 
the Council. decided to name the  road 
“S trathcona Avenue," and a motion 
was passed to th a t  effect.
The Finance Committee recoinm cn: 
ded paym ent of the  following ac­
counts:-.: ----- :—
Francisco.
These seeds represent more than  n 
q uarte r of u centuiry of work by 
L u ther Burbank. If lost a t de­
stroyed, they could not be dimllcut- 
ed, a t any ra te  for years, und I t  wus 
to guard  against th is th a t the Lu­
th e r Burbank Company recently s to .- 
«d them In the s trong  rooms bf the 
Union TrUst Company and the Sea­
board National Bank.
Otic seed Is u new kind of flax, 
from the oil of which a rtis ts  will 
mukc their paint. Another is .a  
cereal known us qulno, to take the 
place of w h e a t,: barley or oats, 
Pulnters have long complulncd th a t 
the oil w ith which th e ir paints uie 
mixed Is not neu tral because of the 
vurlubleDctia of the flaxseed from 
which it is made, und consequently 
th a t  It often  .gives upexpecited and 
sometimes unsatlsfuotory effects, 
llurbanl; began gathering  every kind 
of flax from all p a rts  of the world 
years  ago, selected a certain  sued ha 
his ldeui and began developing the 
p lant to grow only th is ty p e / Year, 
after* year the seed was planted and 
when It was ripe only those were 
kep t th a t were, of the type desired. 
F inally  a point has been reached 
yyjbere the variety  seoms to have, be­
come fixed. Burbank declares th a t 
the oil it  produces Is absolutely 
neutrul.
The qulno p lan t is designed to 
tuke the. place of cereal foods made 
from different grulns. The seed re ­
sembles a email hominy and the 
p lan t looks like a wild mustnrd.
I t  is claimed to have all the food 
values of o ther grains, and Is much 
cheaper. Moreover, In m aking crack­
ed wheat, roiled oats o r barley, 
much of the g ra in  Is wasted The 
en tire  seed of the now p la n t is u til­
ized. Originally It canic front South 
America, but Its development and 
climatizutlon to California soil and 
w eather conditions have taken  years 
of study  and experim ent. Of the 
qulno seeds of the type Burbank 
has. produced there  Is not a peck in 
the world.
We have p u t these seeds ln safe 
deposit vaults," said P resident James 
R. Edw ards, of the  L u th er Burbank 
Company, ‘"because If they  are de­
stroyed they would never be repro­
duced. There Is no more like them, 
and I doubt If Burbank would live 
lonig enough to develop them again.
I t  will be several years before we 
shall be able to raise a 'sufficient 
qu an tity  of e ither seed to  be placed
T r i t l R S p A V ,  m O p t l A l t Y  1 C ,  L p l 4
: cordially invite y<n-,nspect the new 
Spring , materials om in our stbrA® 
New Goods are arriving b ^ Y o a ., ami o fe *
stock will soon be complete. }
• - ■ > 'V ■ ■■ ■ ■
Ask to see our new line o\ves» skirts*
Stock of Ladies’ W hitew ea^  complete.
Our Staple department is. ]3ein<r filled 
with new Prints, new Lawns, he'’eetings, new 
Towels and Towelings, new AproLg-^^s an(l 
Dress Ducks and Drills. Be sure to inspect our Curtain Scrims, Art w  Monks 
Cloths and Felts. ' ' ’
W E  T A K E  M U C H  P L E A S U R E  IN  S H O W IN G O O D S
O kanagan Telephone Co., tele-
...$ 1 9 .5 5
ex-
2.85
phone ren ta l
- Dominion Express Co.,
press pn pheasan ts ...... ......
E lectric Blue P r in t  & Map 
Co., sewerage plans ...... ...... 2.75
White & iiinUpn» stationery... lOd.25 
Edm und Wild, paym ent for 
10 ft. of Lot lO, Map 497 106.00 
Ennis & Mcl/oneil, w orx on
stree ts  ...... .............. . ...... ...
C._ P. R., fre ig h t ...... .... . ......
dominion Express Co., *x- 
press on W ater Maps ...
Dom. Govt. T elegraph Ser­
vice, telegram s ... ... ... ...
G. H. Dunn, p e tty  cash for
Jan u a ry  .... . ...... ...... ...
W. P. M eredith, team ing .....
—-R—S utherland / hire—of ~r ig tro ------- - —
5.50
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A squadron of B. C. Horse is be­
ing formed In Victoria and the adja­
cent ru ra l d is tric ts  of Duncan and 
Saanich The quota for the city Is 
only 19 men, and already applica­
tions have been received from 42 
men, 38 of whom have seen active 
'service. The capital c ity  should 
surely  be able to fill up a complete 
squadron,; or even a regim ent.
Mew Boots and Shoes
Don’t f^orget. we carry a very complete 
stock of Boots and Shoes. New lines of Fash­
ion’s latest decree are coming in every 
day: ; • ' ' "■ * : ' /
Hart, Kay and Tetrauit Makes for Men 
Impress, Classic and Kingsbury for Women
Many serviceable lines for boys and girls
Th os. Laws on, Ltd
f«
6.50
2.84
25
9.10
26.13
.75
convey prisoner to  jail 
Kelowna H ospital Society, 
oare of Insane person ... ... 3.C0
J . Akeroyd, time on sewer
connection ...... ...... ..............  6.CO
G. M arkham , care of office 
and F ire Hall for December 14.00 
H arry  Jam es, In te rp re te r’s
fees .......................  ................. 7.50
Burne & Temple, consultation
fees, etc. .... . ...... ...... ...
R. Sutherland, transporta tion  
for lunatic  and constable...
Miss J . Wild, d u ty  oh iron 
bells and brokerage fee...
J .  Symondsr, w ork on pole 
line •••••* •••••• ••*••• •••«••' ••••••
C. P. R., fre igh t ...............  ...
W. H. Paisley, team ing on 
s tree ts  ...... ...... ...... ...... - ...
W. A. Gibson, work on s tree ts  
Pow er House P ay  Roll for 
m onth ending Jan u a ry  
Jan u a ry  Salaries:
O. H. Dunn, City Clerk .....
F. V. Royle, Clerk ...... ......
, W. II. Rennie, Clerk ...... ...
P. T. Dun|n, Assessor ........
R. Sutherland, Chief Cons­
table .....  ...............  ... ......
A. Gibb, N ight Constable ...
J . A. B tggrr, B uild ing In­
spector. .....  .....  ...... .....  2 5 .0 0 1
A. ft. 'Duvy» Scavenger ...... 160.66
W. Sabine, Sexvcrage works 
care taker .....      100.74
G. F. Teal, w a ter works
foreman .............     100.00
Dr. H. L. A. K eller, re n t of
office ..........................         27.50
II. I. Johnston, re n t of police 1
offices ............    ... 40.00 J
1 \ Coffey, w ork on w ater­
works ..... ..........................   15.60
F. Syvalnson, work on stree ts  108.00
J . J . L y ste r, A ttendance a t f N
fires w i th  automobile .....  ... 10.00
G. A. F isher, premium on in­
surance policy covering 
members of - Fire Brigade ... 451.00 
THc Council then adjourned until
F riday , Feb. 13.
Radium, which is valued a t  about 
$2,500,000 an ounce, will likely be 
conserved in B ritish  Columbia, the 
announcement having been made on 
S a tu rday  by S ir Richard McBride 
th a t legislation m ay be introduced 
du ring  the p resen t session to reserve 
all, radio-active ofes for the exclusive 
“use of the people of the  t province, 
and th a t  even if legislation is not 
b rought In a t  th is  time,, the m atter 
wUr~be thoroughly discussed w ith a
view to taking active steps in the 
near fu ture. The action taken  by 
the governm ent in the m a tte r  will 
b e .in  line w ith the  practice of sev­
eral European governm ents who 
have refused to allow exporta tion  of 
th is m etal.
YOU DO N 'T KNOW
I’S
if It’s "Good, W e Insist
Every good business man 
knows they have absolutely 
first class horses, rigs, drays,
----------— etc. , - ---- -
on Lots of I t
T H E I R  D R A Y S  M E E T  A I L  C . P . R .  B O A T S
and they specialize in P iano  Moving. 
Phone them, No. 20 City.
The new B ritish  Columbia Building 
In London will be cen trally  situated 
on Regent S tree t between Piccadilly 
Circus and Pall Mall. The site Is 
w ithin a few hundred yards of 
T ra fa lg a r Square, where the  head 
offices of the principal Canadian 
transporta tion  companies are located. 
The building w-ill cost In the neigh­
bourhood of $350,000. In  archi­
tectu ral style i t  Will compare well 
with adjacent struc tu res. The fac­
ilities It will provide for the  work 
31 640.00 | of the Agent G eneral's Office will be 
thoroughly up-to-date. Among Its 
features will be the provision of ac­
commodation fo r perm anent exhibits 
of B ritish  Columbia’s resources? 
II R. H. Prince A rthu r of Connaught 
will officiate a t  the  laying of the 
foundation stoile, which will . take 
place in the course of the nex t few 
months.
13.00
44.00 
1.30
a.
13.65
11.47
2.C0
4.501
150.00 j 
90.03 
80;00 |
100.00
125.00 j 
85.00
$2.25 C O D.
Per rick, by the load
Whitehead & Co.
NEWS OF THE WORLD .
K ing George and Queen M ary will 
pay a s ta te  visit to President Poin­
care, in Paris, ln April.
A church organ has recently  been 
made ln Belgium which Is composed 
en tire ly  of paper, the pipes being 
rolls of cardboard. The sound Is 
sweet and jtowcrful.
There are a t p resen t .registered In 
the various oourftries of the  world 
nearly  2,000,000 motor vehicles, ac­
cording to statistics ju s t compiled by 
the office of the Secretary  of State 
York. Of th is to ta l the 
United S tates heads the list, having 
more th an  ‘twice ■ ns m any automo­
biles as Great B ritain, the country 
which comes next. The figures are 
as follows: United S tates, 1,127,- 
940; G reat Britain,- 425,838; as­
certained total from various Europ­
ean countries, 273,511; estim ated 
to ta l from o ther countries, 92,500; 
to tal, 1,919,789 registered cars.
Phone 307
17-tf.
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
Silver
Polish
Does your silver need /
. cleaning? Then get 
a bottle of IDEAL 
SILVER POLISH — 
it has no equal fbr 
polishing-gold, silver, 
nickel, copper, brass 
or any smooth metal- ‘ 
lie surface.
Small bottles, 25c 
Larg-e bottles, 50c
W. M. Parker &  Co.
T his Q u a l it y  J e w e l e r s  
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270
We were figuring up the other day for a government 
w much butter we shipped in during 1913, and 
were greatly surprised to find out how much we sold.
Well, as the “ Postum Cereal ” people say in their ads, 
“ There’s a Reason ” and the reason is that the quality of the 
butter has made people want lots of it.
We are not surprised at that, however, as we went to a great deal of 
trouble and expense to get exactly what was wanted in butter.
When at the Coast last Fall we made a special arrangement for two 
kinds of New Zealand to be shipped weekly, and have insisted on the QUAL­
ITY being sustained right through.
“ Defiance Brand ” .is a pale butter with very little salt such as English 
people who are accustomed to fresh butter will enjoy.
” Valleyfield Brand ” is a yellow butter well salted, such as is usually ex­
pected in the best Canadian makes.
The^quality of this butter is superb and we guarantee it to please. Both 
“ Defiance ’’ and ‘‘Valleyfield ” brands sell at 40c pound and are well worth it.
“ 5 p^r cent d iscount for cash; m onthly accoun ts nett.”
It pays to deal with McKenzie
P
Quality and Service Our Motto.
Saturday CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, REGU­LAR 40c SIZE FOR............. . 25c Cash
